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No. 897. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND GUATEMALA RELATING TO FLIGHTS
OF MILITARY AIRCRAFT BETWEEN THE CONTINEN-
TAL UNITED STATES AND THE PANAMA CANAL
ZONE. GUATEMALA, 20 DECEMBER 1949

I
The AmericanChargé d’A~aires

ad interim to the GuatemalanMinister o/ Foreign Aifairs

EMBASSY OP THE UNITED STATES OP AMERICA

No. 165

Guatemala,December 20, 1949

Excellency

I havethe honor to refer to the Embassy’sNote no. 128 of Septem-
ber 20, 19491and the Ministry’s Note no. 17843 of November 22, 1949!,
with regard to the inactivation of the United StatesAir Force base at
GuatemalaCity and the desirability of effecting an exchangeof notes
between the Government of the United Statesand the Government of
Guatemalato enable the free movement of the military aircraft of each
country into and through the airspaceof the othercountry. The principal
use by the United Statesof such an arrangementwould be to facilitate
the flight of United Statesmilitary aircraft betweenthe continentalUnited
Statesand the PanamaCanal Zone.

I have the honor to advise Your Excellency that my Government
agreesthat the following arrangementsbe formalized by this exchangeof
notes

(I) Definition : The right of military air transit and technical stop
is the right to operatemilitary aircraft into, over and away from the
sovereignterritory of a nation and to land at one or more specified
airfields or seaplanelanding areasthereinonly to refuel, effect repairs
and/oravoid unfavorableweather conditions. Military aircraft of the

Cameinto force on 20 December1940, by theexchangeof the said notes.
The following information is providedby theDepartmentof State of the United

Statesof America (Treatiesand 01/tn International ActsSeries2042. page1, note 1):
“The correct date is Sept.80, 1949.”

Not printed by the b~partmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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United Statesareaircraft of the Air Force,Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
And Coast Guard. Military aircraft of Guatemalaare aircraft of the
Air Forceand Army.

(II) The Governmentof the United Statesof America grants to
the rriilitary aircraft of the Governmentof Guatemalathe right of air
transit and technical stop as definedin (I) above over the following
routes, subject to the regulations and provisions set forth herein

Miami, Florida; Brownsville, Texasor New Orleans,Louisiana via
most direct airways route to Washington,D.C., and New York,
New York.

The Governmentof Guatemalagrants to the military aircraft of
the Governmentof the United Statesof America the right of air transit
and technical stop as defined in (I) above over the following route,
subject to the regulationsand provisions set forth herein:

‘l’ransit rights over Guatemalanairspacewith stopsat Guatemala
City or San Jose.

(III) It is agreedthat the right of air transit and technical stop
includes reciprocal overflight and landing privileges for military
aircraft of each of the two Governmentsthrough the territories and
at airfields under the control of the other Government. This right
doesnot extendto baseswithin the sovereignterritory of a third Power.
Landing and parking fees at airfields under jurisdiction of military
service will be waived in all instances. Notification procedureswill
follow current practiceof filing a standardflight plgn with the nearest
control centeror foreign clearing station.

(IV) The use of airfields under this arrangementwill normally
be restrictedto non-scheduledlanding by singleaircraft or small groups
of planes. Wheneveran airfield is to be used for scheduledtraffic or
heavy traffic flow is anticipated, administrative arrangementswill
be madebetweenthe two Governments. At airfields where adequacy
of groundfacilities is questionable,whereextraordinaryaccommodations
are required and wheneverindividuals requiring special reception or
honors are aboardaircraft, twenty-four hours advancenotice will be
given.

(V) The military passengersand crew of each Government
operating in accordancewith the rights granted by paragraph (II)
above will be exempted from customs’ charges and immigration
restrictionsand chargesconsistentwith existing laws and regulations
by tIte otherGovernmentbut will not be exemptedfrom such customs,
immigration, police and health inspection as may be required under
the laws of the other Government.

N* 897
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(VI) It is agreedthat in the exerciseof the right containedherein,
eachmilitary servicewill be permittedto procureandtransportthrough
contract or outright purchasenecessarysuppliesfor its personneland
aircraft while in the territory of the other. Such purchaseswill enjoy
the same tax exemption as is enjoyed by the military forccs of the
country of sovereignty.

(VII) It is agreed that the aircraft of the two Governments
exercisingthe rights providedin paragraphII abovewill be authorized
to transport military personneland cargo and governmentmail, and
such aircraft which arc in transit acrossthe territory of the other
will be exempt from search.

(VIII) It is agreedthat governmentalofficials andprivate citizens
who are certified to be on official businessof the Governmentmay
be transportedin the military aircraft. Such personswill be subject
to the stipulationsof paragraph(V) above.

(IX) It is agreed that military crews manning aircraft and
military passengersthereon,operatingin accordancewith theprovisions
of paragraphII above,may wear the uniform of their service.

(X) Military aircraft of the Government of Guatemala when
flying into or over the airspaceof the continental United Stateswill
be subject to compliance with all applicable laws and regulations
including those pertaining to airspacereservationsand air traffic rules
containedin part 60 of the Civil Air Regulations. The Military aircraft
of theUnitedStates,whenflying into or overtheairspaceof theRepublic
of Guatemala,will be subject to the standardsof the samenaturein
effect in Guatemala.

This exchangeof notes will replacethe blanket emergencypermission
granted to the United States by the Government of Guatemala on
December16, 1941,’ and the six-month blanket permissionissued to tire
Governmentof Guatemalaby the United Stateson July 22, 1949.’

Theseprivileges are consideredto be automatically renewableon an
annual basis, unless one party gives six months’ prior notice of its desire
to terminatethis arrangement. In the event of either of the Governments
becoming directly involved in hostilities, each Governmentrcscrvcs the
right to terminate this agreementforthwith or to reconsiderthe extent
of its adherence thereto. These arrangementsare concluded without
prejudice to the possibleinclusion of theserights in a multilateral military
air transit agreementat a later date.

Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof America.
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This note andYour Excellency’sacceptancethereofwill be considered
as constitutingan agreementon this subject.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Milton K. WELLS

Charge d’Affaires ad interim

His Excellency
Señor Licenciado Ismael GonzalezArévalo
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Guatemala

II

The GuatemalanMinister o/ Foreign Affairs to the AmericanChargé
d’Affaires ad interim

SPANISH TEXT — TEXTE ESPAGNOL

MINI5TERIO DL RELACIONES EXTEIUORE5
BIIPUBLICA DE GUATEMALA

sEccIóN DIPLor~fATIcA

Guatemala,20 de diciembre de 1949

Señor Encargado:

Tengo el honor de referirme a la atenta nota de Vuestra Seflorfa,
nfrmero 165, feehadael din de hoy, en la cual, refiriéndosea negociaciones
antcriores relativasa la convenienciade que los Gobiernosde Guatemala
y de los EstadosUnidos eoncluyanun arrcglo pararegular el libre transito
de aeronavesrnilitares en los territorios respectivosde ambospaises,Vuestra
Sefloriase sirve manifestarmela anuenciade suilustradoGobiernopara que
se formalice el arreglo medianteel presentccombio de notas.

Me es muy grato informar a Vuestra Sefloria que mi Gobierno está
enteramentede acuerdocon el refcrido arreglo, en los siguientestérminos:

(I) Definición: El derechode tránsito aéreomilitar y paradatécnica
es el derechode operar avionesmilitares hacia el interior, sobrey
hacia el exterior del territorio sobcranode una naeióny aterrizar
en uno o más aerOdromoso sitios de acuatizaje especificados,
ünicamentecon fines de abastecimientode combustible, efectuar
reparacioneso evitar eondicionesdesfavorablesdel tiempo. Los
avionesmilitares de los EstadosUnidos son avionesde la fuerza
aéreadel ejército, marina, euerpo de marina y guardacostas.Los
avionesmilitares de Guatemalason aviones de la FuerzaAérea
37 del Ejército.

N° 897
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Aproveeho esta oportunidad para reiterar al señor Encargado de
Negocios,las seguridadesde mi alta eonsideracidn,

I. GONZALEZ AREvALO

Honorable SeñorMilton K. Wells
Eneargadode Negociosad interim de los EstadosUnidos
Ciudad

TRANSLATION 1 — TRADUCTION 2

MINISTRY OF FoREIGN RELATIONS
REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA

DIPLOMATIC SECTION
082

Guatemala,December20, 1949
Mr. Chargéd’Affaires

I havethe honor to refer to Your Excellency’scourteousnote No. 165
of this date in which, referring to prior negotiations relative to the
desirability of the Governmentsof Guatemala and the United States
concludingan arrangementfor regulatingthe free movementof the military
aircraft of each country over their respective territories, you are good
enough to inform me that your Government is willing to formalize the
arrangementby this exchangeof notes.

I take pleasurein informing Your Excellency that my Government
agreescompletelyto the aforementionedagreement,which readsasfollows

[See note I]

This note and Your Excellency’s note No. 165, to which I havethe
honor to refer, constitutean agreementbetweenour two Governmentson
this subject.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to His Excellency the
Chargéd’Affaires the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

I. GONZALEZ AREvALO

His ExcellencyMilton K. Wells
Chargéd’Affaires ad interim of the United States
City

1 Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
‘ Traduction du GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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